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20 January 1836

Leiden, the Netherlands

An extract from the death register of Leiden in 1824 confirmed the death of Benjamin De Moen,
father of Christina De Moen [Van Raalte].
In Dutch; translation by Nella Kennedy, September, 2002.
The original document is located in the National Archives in the Hague, the Netherlands, a copy
of which was obtained by Dr. E. William and Nella Kennedy.
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6. Civil Records of the town of Leyden, province of South Holland, district Leyden
Extract
Extracted from the death register of the year 1824 is the death on Thursday, January
1824 of Benjamin De Moen, husband of Maria Wilhelmina Menzel, son of Benjamin
De Moen and Maria Lamoine, both deceased.
The undersigned, alderman of the town of Leyden, declares that this extract conforms
to the above mentioned register.
Leyden, January 20, 1836
[signature]
[marginal remark] Viewed by us, president [?] of the district court of Leyden to
legitimize the signature of Mr. P. G. Van Hoorn, alderman of the town of Leyden,
clerk of Civil Records.
January 21, 1836
[signature]

